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THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF SOCIAL TIES

R. Ward, M. LaGory, and S. Sherman

, Abstract

Evidence concerning the contribdtions of social networks to the subjective

,well-being of older
0
persons is inconsistent. Thi inconsistency reflects the

concepttiel complexity)of social networks and supports: Using data from a

sample of 1,185 persons aged 60+, three issues are investigated: 1) the rela-

tive importance of different types of social ties and supports, 2) the distinc-
t

tion between objective and subjective dimensions of social support, and 3) sub-

group variation in the implications of social support. Respondents generally

have access to extensive social ties and supports. Children are preferred for

instrumental support, and less so for expreasive support. Neighbors substitute

as instrumental helpers, while other kin substitute as confidants. Objective

network characteristics have only weak association's with measures of subjective_

well-being, with friends making the greatest contribution. Subjective network

assessments have more substantial associations.with well-being, suggesting the

Primacy of "quality" over "quantity.n There is considerable subgroup variation

in the contributions of Retwork characteristics to well-being, however. Proximate

social ties are particularly valuable for vulnerable elderly. This supports the

"envirdfimental docility hypothesis,H and,suggests accessibility of social supports

as an important dimension of "persoVenvironment congruence."



THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF SOCIAL. TIES
IN LATER LIFE

Older people,generally exhibit robuit social ties with family, friends,

and neighbors which provide both instrumental and expressive support (BabchUk;
;

1978; Bengtson and DeTerre, 1980; Cantor, 1975,1979; National Council on the

Aging, 1975v; Shanas, 1979; Wood and'Robartson, 1978). Evidence concerning the
e

contributions of social networks to the subjective well-being of older persons
4

is neither clear-cut nor consistent, however (Conner et al., 1919; Larson, 1978;

Liang et al.,.1980). 40hile'some.fInd relationships between social involvement

and morale, others do not, and the relevant dimensions of social involvement-and

support are not Cliear. The research reported here investigates three questions,
E

concerning the Importance of social ties tO the well-being of older people.

FirSt; what are the relative contributions of 0 components (family, friends,-

\ ,
, ..

.

'and neighbors) and functions (instrumental and expressive) of social networks to
,

well-being? Second, is objective social involvement or perceived sufficiency of

involvement the more relevant dimension of sociii networks for subjective well-
.

ining? Third, to what extent do the contributions of social,networks town.-

being vary across subgroups of the older. population.

The Nature and Roles of Social Support

Social networks and the support they pr vide have been viewed as impottan't

determinants of individual well-being. Cobb (1976) suggests that social support,

represent "communicated sharing," providing information that one is cared for,

esteemed,rand belOngs to a network of mutual obligation. Kahn (1979) citea

affect, affirmption, and aid as eleients of supportive Xransactions. Thoits

(1982) defines social Apportas the degreelto which eperson's basic soci4

needs are gratified through interactiOn with otere (p. 147); these needa
4

include "affection, esteem Or approVal, belonging, identity, and security.!'
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1
Some view the contributions of social suppoxt as primarily mediating tha effects

\ of stressful evenis Oean'and 14n, 1977; Kessler, 1979; Pearlin et al., 4981).
,

7

-,- Cobb (1979) however, notes.that low support may be stressful in tself, and Thoits.

(1982) cites a ndmber of studies indicating direct effects of social support on

psychological'well-being.

\ There has been debate about the nature and importance of social ties in laterc

life. Nctivity theory and disengagement theory represent opposing arguinensi the4 .

former arguing that "activity provides various role supports necessary for reaf-t
. .

.

firming one's self-concept" (Lemon et al.,, 1972:515), and the latter arguing

social and emotional disengagement are mutually functional for the aging individual

and society (Cumming and Henry, 1961). As noted earler, h4Wever, older petons

do not generally exhibit a disengaged pattern of social involvedent. Cantor's

(1975, 1979) research, for exadae: indicates the existence of a solid core of

8

a

social InvolVements, including kin,friends, 'and neighbors, Which provide both

Ainstrumental assistance and confident relationships.
.

rile the elderly are socially active, the contributions of this activity

t9 well-being are less clear. Lowenthal an44Haven (1968) found that a close per-

sonal relationship can buffer age-linked social losses. Stability in social

networks lends a sense of continuity of self (Lowenthal and Robinson, 1970, and

friends provide many socialization functions (gess, 1972). S1al support and

socialization also serve to'bolster a sense of internal control which is important

to effective Coping (George, 1980; Kuypers,ana Bengtson, 1973). Lopata (1975)

defines support system ts a set of relationships involving the giving and

receiving of objects, services, and social and emeridnal support'for maintaining

.4"tyle of life. Snow and Gordon (1980) note the policy relevance of strengthen-

,441 ing,.."natural networks," identifying points of intervention to Mobilize informal

support.

As Wted earlier, however, empirical evidence of contributions of social

ties to well-being is weak. 'Conner et al. 4(1979), for example, tound that number

0
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and frequency of social ties were reaatively unimportant to life visfaction.

k

.

There appears to be little relation beiween family-availability and interaction

and subjettiye well-being (Glenn and Haanahan, 1981; Hoyt et al.. 1980; LarsOn,

1978). 'Friendship ititeraction'seems most consistently related to well-being,

but even this.is not universal (Hoyt pt al., 1980; Larson, 1978; Woodand.
. .

3 .

Robertson: 1978):
1

Issues Related to Social Support

.t

the lackof 'clarity Concerning the contributions'of ocial involvement,to

ehe well-being of-older persons may reflect the conceptual complexity ot socil.

8
networks and supports. ,Sociai support-is a mn4ti dimensional concept-involving

amount, type, sources, And struiture, as so al support systems have both

structuial (biz%, accessibility, frequency etc.) and functional (perceived

amount and adequacy of aid) propeities (Thoits, 1982). l'aboits,also notes that

not all sources or types of social support aie likely to be equally effective,

nor fire all social ties necessarily supportive. Three issues
A

related to this

conceptual complexity are highlighted here: 1) the relative importa

different itypes of social ties and supportb, 2)' the distinctionibetwee objec-

,

tive and subjective dimension! Of iotial support, and 3) subgroup variation in

the implications of socialosupport. .

Social Tied and Funcions
..Y,

..

t ..

-Mich of the interest in social networks of the lderly has concerned the
. t

v
,

,

role of family ties, particularly.tbildren. Cantor (1979) has.argued that net-

works are "hierarchical-compenhatory." Aecordinicto this perspective:thildren

and other kin play a central rofevirrespective of task, as childretware pre-

ferred sources of social suppOrt even When they are IntmfunctiOnal" (14ring'fAr

away or seen infrequently). ,TheLnetwork is also compensatory, as other relatives
7

friends' and neighbors are chosen as the presence of children is,increaSingly
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more removed. There is some evidence, however,tshat ties with children domihate

the support networks of older people (Babchuk, 1978; Cantor, 1975, 19/9; Lopata,

1979; Lowenihal and-lasign1,1968; $hpnai, 1979-).
.

Others have argued for a "task-specific" model of social support, suggesti4

that social ties are differentiated structurally according tO:the types of tasks

they can handle most-effectively (Dono et al:.% 1979; .Litwak and Szelenyi, 1969).

Family ties are often preferred because of their long-term, reciprocal nature,

'but the quality of family relationships is unclear. Matthews (1979), tor
,

examOle, suggests that aged women may face an unbalanced exchange within faml-
.

lies, having lost their "significant place" after the empty nestand widowhood,

1 and Berghorn et al.,(1978) sugg4st that family interactiowmay declifie as a

-"rewarding adtlyity" because of dependence, role reversal and COnfliAnd
generational distance. Interaction with friends may be valued more-highly

4
because it is,voluntary, based on effectivity and choice rather than obligation.

, (Adams, 1967; Blau, 1973; Wood and Robertson; 1976); friends are contemporaries

and equals, yielding greater openness oficommuniCation and intimacy. The struc-

ture of neighborhoods, on the other hand, emphasizes proximity aad face-to-face

contact, so that the funcelions of neighbors relate to.speed in respeinding to

emergencies, territorial-based services, and day-to-day socializing hnd sociali-

zation (Lirwak and Szelenyi, 1969). Indeed, there is some evidence that inter--

hction with friends and neighbors make greater contributions to morale than do

family ties (Arling, 1976; Pihlblad and Adams, 1972).

Social supports also'involve two functions: instrumental and expressive. 1

The instrumental function involves the provision of more tangible support -
\

ayice, information, or assistance. The expressile iunction involves access

to a.close, confidant relationship, representing the "communicated Sharing"

cited.by Cobb (1976). This distinction also relates to the issue of whether

contributions of social support are mediative affecting well-being only when

7
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called into play, or direit, so that involvement or access is itself influential.

alective and Subjective Dimensions

jtost research on the networks of older people hes investigated,quantity

rather than the quality of relationships (Lowenthal and Robinson, 1976). This_

may account for the inconsistency of4findings. Conner et-al. (1979), finding

that number nd frequency of social interaction were relativelytunimportant to

life satisfaction, suggest the need for a more qualitative approach. Liang et al.

(4980), for example, found that subjective sense of social integratiOn was an

intervenibg*riable between morale and objective integration (which had no

direct effect

of subOective

direct effect

on morale). Schooler

intregration on morale

. Similarly, Moriwaki

et al. (1981), however, found little effect

, whileiobjective integratibn VW a modest

(1973) found that quantity (number of in-

mates) was more important to well-being than quality (a "supported self-
P

disclosure" index). Thus, it is not clear whether "sufficiency"of social

\,suppOrt is best conceptualized in objective or subjective terms.

Subgroup Variation .
It is also likely thet the impoitehbe of secial ties generally and of

particular types of social ties vary across ssubgoups of the older population.

A buffering or mediational view of social supports suggests a greater cOntribu-

tion of social ties to well-being for pedons who have experienced stressful

life events. The concept of "environmental docility" also assertk thii older

people will be affected more by the environment to the extent:that they Are

less "competent" (for example,-beca e of poOr health) (Lawton and Nahemow,

1973) : This should relate to the soCial environment, represented by social

support networks.' The relative-importance of different social ties and func-

tions may also Vary across subgroups. Seduced income and health, for example,

limit physicalvmobilitypc-creating greater depindence on the local area for

social contecis (Dono-et al., 1979).
1.. L'

1



Simple

METHObS

The issues discussed above were investigated in a sample of persons aged

60 and ovet r#iding in the Albany,-Sphenectady -Troy, NT, SMSA. Since one

interest of the study (not discussed here) mas the impact of neighborhood le

siructure, census tracts were first stratified,into three groups,according to

the percent aged.60 and over. Within each stratum, blocks were sampled Propor-
.

tionate to size, with up to three interviews-conducted per sampled block: Inter-

-
views were completed with 1,185 respondents (55.2% ofbontacted eligibles).

Average age of reepondents is 70.6, w4k6l% female and 96% white. Nearly

half (45.9%) reaided in one.of the thre -Central cities, 27.8% were mauburbae

residents (urbanized'areas or noncontiguOus ban), and 26.2% were "rural"

resfaents ( racts'withlargest place legs than.5,000). Approximately half (50.40

of the samp e was.married, with 38.6X wiaowed. More than half (52.3%),had lived
if

20 years orsmore, while only 8.0% had resided for

less than two years. Comparisons with national data indicated that the sample .

is repiesentative regarding homeownership and length of residence, marital status,

and labor force participation. ,The sample appears somewhatbetter )e ducated (50.5%

completed high school) and'healthier (71.1i indicated no difficulty with any of
,,

four measures of functional health).
,

at their current

Instrumentation

:A variety of demographic and social information was gathered about respon-

dnets. In,particular, health and socioeconomic status are used as controls in

the analyeoes reported below. Based op the Physical Incapacity Index (Shanas

et al., 1968), respondents were asked whether tfley coUldig outdoors, °limb

stairs, get around the house, and do cleaning and household chores withOut

t-
difficultY by themselVes, with some difficulty bur still by theakselveswor*Ot

(.
.

Without assistance. These fOur items were combined into a scale of functional
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AF'

'health (range'x 4-12, with 12 indicating nd difficulties; mean i 11.1 standard

deviation Bs 1.8). Measures of socioeconomic status included education aild

occupational prestige.

A substantial part of the interview was directed at social.ties and,sup-

' ports, includift three types of ties,1,1cin, friends, and neighbors- and twa.

types of functions - instrumental and expressive. Additionally, both objective

anesubjectiMe,ileasures of social support were obtained. Respondent were asked,
,

if they had any living children (and hoiw many), their proximity !ind frequency of

interaction, and whether "you see your children about as often as you would like

to." They also Indicated the number of-other relatives residing in the"metro-
o

politan area who were seen regularly, and the number offrienas (non-neighbor)
.

-

'they had in the, area. Respondents were also asked 1hov many neighbors they knew

well enough to visit with, how frequently/they inte ted with neighbors,

whether they had given or received any of six forms oeisdistance d whether

"you get toiether with deighbors about gig often as you would like."

imilar to.Cantor (1979), instrUmental support was assessed by asking
0

whether there was anyone, other than spouse, the respondent could turn to in

four hypothetical situations - someone ko iook in on you, give you a ride, get

something for you at the store, and look after your house. For each person

named the,respondent indicated the person's relationship and location, and

w

4
respondents were also asked whether 'you have enough people ot places to turn

1

to for help in gituail.ons like these." Finally, drawing from Cantor (1979) 'and

Wellman (1979), availability of confidants outside ihe respondent's household

was determined by asking ho4 many people "you feel very closelto someone you
4

share confidences and feelings with." For the up to three confidants.the respow-

dent feleelosest to, type of relationship, location, and frequency ofzinteriction

were also indicated. Those who had at least one confidant were also asked

whether "you have enough Opportunitiel to share confidences and feelingsvith
.

another persom;"
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(1,

Three measures of well-beinrare utilized in the analyses. First; a 7-item

Mastery scale (Pehrlin and Schooler, 1978) is used as a measure of perceived

competeice, (range = 7-28, with higher scores indicating greater Perceived'

mastery; meta 1.1, standard.deviation = 4.1, Cronbach's alpha = .70). TWA

is used in an operationalization of environmental docility (see'below). Second,
8

the 17-item Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale Scale (Lawton, 1975) is used

as a generalized measureof subjectiverwell-beings(range = 23-68, with

higher scores indicating greater morale; mean = 51.9, standard deviation = 9.2,

Cronbach's alpha = .85).P Finally, respondents indilated how oftenathey feel
*

lonely (from 4 = "not at all," to 1 = "a great deal;" mean 2.9, standard

deviation = 1.0); this_represente a measure of well-being more specifically

linked to social ties.

Analysis

The presentation of results will proceed as follows. First, basic distri-.

butions will brpresented indicating the degrevf acCess tp social ties and
4

supports. Second, the consequences of social ties are investigated vsing morale

and lonelineas as outcome measures. The various types of relationships and

isr

supports will first be discussed singly, with attention to any noteworthy v ria-

40"

tion across respondent subgroups. Partial correlations are reported which c

trol for functional,health and socioeconomic status (education and occupatio

prestige). ,The impact oif social tiet is then investigated in combination,, using

multiple regression analyses. Thesicare presented first with objective measures

with subjecrive measuresjhen added to the:equations.",

-

Results of regression analyses are also compared across respondent subgroups.
-

The sample is divided according to functional health (with and without any

functional impairment) and marital status (married versus widowed). Additionally C-

the large sample size allows us to construct composite subgroups representing

extremeS of edvironmental docility. The first, which might be termed 'Milner-

CY



s=1,

abilitY),"-conliares persona aged 60-69 Who are married and have 'no functional
. .

health.limitations with persons aged 70 and over who are widowed and hav4e some
. k

functional health libitatioi. The second, which might be termed "competerme,"
0

compares persons with no functional'héalth limitation who also score at.or
,

above the mean on mastery with.persons having some func ibnal health limitation.

who also score below themean on mastery.

RES1ILTS

Access to'Social Ties
,

Access to children is high in the sample. More than three-fourths (78%).'

have at least one liming child (mean = 2.6); 352 live w2th' or, within walking'

distce of a child (another. 31% ihave a child in the'imetropolitan'aFea), and-
.

45% see a child several times A Week (another 142 see a child at least one's -a

week). Among those with children, 612 see them.as oftin aa they-would like' to,

while°39% would like to' see soie or all of their children more often. Most

respondents-(64%) also hame other relatives liMing

4
with 55% seeing or hearing regularly from'at least

in the melopolitin area,

one other relative. Combining

children with other relatives, Okay 16% of the sample have no family memberi

residing, in the metropolitan area.

0, a
Respdhlents also generally have.extensive friendihip ne,dorks. While 24%

Indicate they have no friends, 382 indicate,10 Or,mote,friends, and the mean
,

, number. of friends is 17.1. Nearly i-40-thirds of the respondents (65%) knbw a
°

. .

neighbor well enough to visit.with (mean.= 3.5) and 5.4 for those who know any

neighbors); 75% indicate hey have assisied neighbors and 73% that they have
k ;

received assistance, and involvement-is quite extensive among who have given,

help (mean = 3.7 out of ithe 6 areas) or received help (mean = This gdp-

Port is reciprOcal, as there.is a'srrong correlation (t ..76)..between help

4

.41

given'and help received. Most respondents (62%) get together with neighbors at
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least once a week.(anci 252 do so daily). Only 142 indicate they would'like to.

get together with neighbors more often.

It is evident from these. statistics that reapondents generally have access

to a range of social relationships. Combining family netbers, friends, and -

neighbors known well, only 2% have none in the metropolitan area and 8% have

only family ties, while 441 indicate all 'three types oUrelationships. Research

cited earlier indicated a solid core of social ties.availahle to older persons,

,

and this sample is no exception. If anything., accessibility)00y be somewhat

greater, as indicated by compariaons with Cantor's (1979) fin'ings in New York

City: 1)-tbe found that 622 knew,a neighborwell (mean 2.1, and 3.4 fOr

those knowing any), compared with 65% (means 3.5 and 5.4) in this sample and

C..

2) one-half of-her respondents saw a child weekly, compared with 59% in this

sample.

Respondents also have considerable access to instrumental asdistance , only

5% indicate no one they could turn to for any of the four situations, while 862

indicate a p6iential helper for all four. These helpers are quite proximate,

as 64% name someone in theneighborhood. Ninety-two percent indicate that they

have enough help for these kinds of situations.

Table 1:indicates that children wgre the preferred helpers in all four

situations, followed by neighbors. There appeared to be little mixing of

helpers across situations - only 192 name both neighbors and ielatives -

.indicating little functional specificity of relationships for theae-Iyptotheti-

cal situations. Table 1 indicates type oflielper by proximity of a child foi

one of the situations. Children are clearly Preferred when proximate,-Vith

neighbors most likely to substitute when:they are not (though."other relatives"

also substitute heavilifor those with no Children). The long-term recipreCity

of ties with-children apPears to sake their assistanceprefeable, while

neighbors may become.preferable beCause of their pioximity (non-neighbor



friends are seldom used). Childless persons aPpear to have retained or culti-

vated other kinship ties.

(Tables 1 and 2 about here)

Approximately three-fourths (77%) of the sample had at least oneernfidant

(mean 3.0)., While 232 of the sample had no confidant, 282 saw a confidant

daily (and 66% at least weekly) and 432 had a confiaant in the same neighborhood

(732 in the metropolitan area); 95% indicated that they have enough opportunities

for expressivesupport. Table 3 indicates considerable variety in confidants,

with children and neighbors most prevalent. Respondents tended'to "specialize;"

among those with any confidant111% named only family members, 21% named only

neighbors, and 7% named only ,friends. Table 4 indicates first confidant by

proximity of a child. It is again evident that children are preferred when

proximate, but the pattern is much less pronounced than it was for instrumental

assistance. And unlike instrumeontal help, siblings and other relatives "sub-

stitute" rather than neighbors. It is noteworthy that nonneighbor friends play

relatively minor roles, compared with kin and neighbors, for both instrumental

and confidant relationships.

(Tables 3-and 4 about here)

Consequences of Social Ties

Chilaren. Proximity of children and frequency of interaction with children

are related to neither morale nor loneliness regardless of respondent subgroup.

Seeing children enough, however, is related tO higher morale (partial correla-

tion .18) and less loneliness (.15).- -The association-with morale is greater

. for rural residents (,29) and persons with Some functional health impairment

(.29) while the associetion,with loneliness varies little across pubgroups.-

The recently widowed seem a special case, however. Among those Widowed for 5

years or less, loneliness is strongly related to both frequenc of interaction

with children1.24) and seeing,thildren enough (.28); these essop.ations ere
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not significant for those widowed more than 5 years (partial correlations

.07 and .03, respectively).

Other relatives. Number of other relatives seen frequently exhibits little

association with morale or loneliness, regardless of
'-

subgrom1.

Friends. Number of friends is weakly related to higher morale (.08), and

more strongly to less loneliness (.15). Both associations are stronger for

persons who have children but see them only, once i week or less (partial corre-
.

latiohs .20 with morale and .21 with loneliness). Interestingly, morale is

highest for thoge who have friends but do not name them as confidants or instru7

mental helpers (Table 5). We.have seen that friends are not preferrecisources

of such assistance, so their use. As confidants or helpers would appear to signal
-

unwelcome deficits elsewhere in .the support netWork. ,

(Teble 5 about here)

Neighbors. Measures of inVolvement with neigilbors exhibit an uneven

pattern of association with morale and loneliness. Number of neighbors known

and assistance to or from neighbors have little relation to well-being, regard-
/ s'

less of respondent subgroup. Frequency of interaction with neighbors is signi-

ficantly but weakly related to both morale (-09) and loneliness (.08), but these

associations are stronger for certain subgroups: those who have some functional

impairment (.21 and .18, reapectively), are widowed (.16 and .13), live alone

(.16 and .17), reside in ciiiesi(.13 and .16), or have lived in the neighborhood.

for 5 years or less (.19 and .19). Persons with no living children also exhibit

a stronger association between frequency of interaction with neighbors ank

morale (.22). It appears, then, that restrictions and disruptions of social

activity heighten the importance of proxaate contacts such as neighbors.

Whether neighbors are seen enougLhà stronger associations with morale (.17) .

. .

and loneliness (.14), and-these show greater conslitency across subgroups
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Instrumental Assistance. Number of situations for which potential helpers

are named, proximity of-those helpers, and type of helper (relative, friend, or

neighbor) eXhibit little association with morale or loneliness. Nbmber of situa-

-

tions for which a potential helper is-in the neighborhood, however, is related to

morale for persons with some functional impairment (.16) and for recent (within/ ,

5 years) movers (.14). Having enough instrumental help is related to morale

(.23) and loneliness (.23).

Confidants. Having any confidant, number of 'confidants, type of confidant,

proximity of confidants, and frequency of interaction with confidants exhibit

little association with either morale or loneliness. Among persons with some

functional impairment, however,frequency of interaction with a confidant is

related to both morale (.12) and loneliness (.12). Loneliness is also rtlated

to number of confidants for such persons (.16). Perceiving enough opportunities

to share confidences and feelings is related to higher &rale (.17) ani:leps

loneliness (.15).

Overall Models. To this point, the various components of the social nett-

4

works have been discussed in isolation. Multiple regression analyses, combining

these components, offers an opportunity to assess their joint contributions to

well-being, as well as the relative contributions of the different network com-

ponents. This will be done first for the more "objective" network characteris-

tics, and then "subjective" components will be added to the models.

Morale and loneliness are regressed on the following vari#bles: functional

health (HEALTH), education (EDUCATION), occUpational prestige (PRESTiGE),

availability of proximate instrumental helpers (HELPNEAR: 1 = helper in

neighborhood for all four situations, 0 = neighborhood helper for less than

four situations), lumber of confidants (CONFin, frequency of interaction with

any confidant (CONFSEE: from 5 = daily to 1 no confidant), interaction with

chipren (CHILDREN: from 4 = daily to.1 Is yearly or less-or no living children),
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nuhber of other relatives in the metropolitan area seen regular*. (RELATIVES),

number of friends in the metropolitan area (FRIENDS), frequency of interaction

with neighbors (NFREQ), and assistance received from neighbors (NAID). Vari-

ables
*
were added to the model in the following order: 1) control variables

(HEALTHt EDUCATION, PRESTIGE), 2) measures of instrumental and expressive

support functions (HELPNEAR, CONF#, CONFSEE), and 3) social ties (CHILDREN,

RELATIVES FRIENDS, NFREQ, NAID). The model allows us to assess separately
0

the contributions of different social relationships and functions .of social

support networks. .

Table 6 presents results of multiple regression,analyses with morale as

the dependent variable, for the entire sample and for sample subgroups broken

.down by the following characteristics: functional health, marital status, and

the operationalizations of environmental docility ("vulnerability" and "compe-
g

tence"). In general, functional health and education are the most prominent

predictors of morale. For the total sample, social variables have little

significance; they add only 22 to the variance explained and only number of

friends seems even marginally noteworthy. While family ties (children and,

other relatives) and confidants consistently exhibit little association with

morale, there are other noteworthy variations aCross subgroups. Having instru-

mental helpers in the neighborhood is significantly related to morale foe

persons with some functiobal imgairment, and particularly for 'vulnerable"

persons (age70+, widowed, and some functional impairment). Similarly, fre-

quency of interaction with neighbors is significantly relateetto morale for

more vulnerable and less conpetent respondents. Interestingly, assistance

from neighbors is negatively related to morale for the most vulnerable sub.

group. It may be diat relianCe on such asSistanceonstitues a reminder of

losses and limitation*. On the whole, however, pro*imate social ties and

supports'appear to contrlbo;e to the wefl-being of vulnerable older peesdns.9
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well-being that did the more objective network chlreteristics (and their inclu-

)
sion adds 6.0% and 2.82 to the variance expliiaed lit morale and loneliness,

-
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(Table 6 about here)

4 Table 7 presents multiple regression andlyses for loneliness which parallel

those in Table 6. With the exceptiOn of friendship, social variables ggain

exhibit weak associationa for the total sample (adding 4.5% to the variance

explained). As with morale, having instrumental helpers in the Aeighborhood is

related to significantly lower loneliness:among more vulnerable subgroups, And

number of Confidants (though not frequency Of interaction) also contributes to

lower.loneliness among tiose with impaired functioning and competence. Inter-

estingly, interaction with children,coNitributes to reduced loneliness only for

lesdvulnerable sqbgroups. Relationb With children may be mere ambivalent for

a
those who are widowed or have reduced competence, Containing unwelcome elements

of dependency and conflict. Instrumental iad expressiWe functions of social

networks, however, appear t

persons.

have heightened significance among vulnerable older

(Teble 7 about here)

Tables 8 and 9 report:coefficients for Subjective netWork veriables, which

were added singly and in combinatioAo the regression models reported in Tables
3

6 and 7.
1

These variables generally have more substantial associitions with

respectiye/y) . When entered in combinatiOn, seeing children enough (CHILDENUF)

and havirig enough instrumental helpers (HELPENUF)exhibited stronger. aseociatiotis

s
than did seeing neighbors.s enough (NENUF) or having enough opportunities for

.

,0

expresSilie assistance(CONENUF) . It'is noteworthy that whether children are

seen "enough" appears more importint to well-being than actual contact with

them? Mere.generally, subjectiwe'network Perception:1g appeart:to-Iect well-

being even controlling for more objective indicators of network availability

and involvemerit..-
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(Tables 8 and 9 about here)

Regression analyses were again run separately for eample subgroups. Two
le"

general patterns are evident. First seaing children enough tends to make a

smaller contribution (and in some cases a negative one) to well-being among

more vulnerable subgroups. While this pattern is not pronounced, it is similar

to the pattern in Table-7 for contact with children. Second, and again siMilar

to patterns in Table 7 for number of confidants, having enough opportunities

for expressive (confidant) involvement generally.has more substantial assOcia7.,

tions with well-being for more vulnerable older persons.

Discussion

The research reported here\investigated three issues concerning the con-
.

tributions.oesocial networks to the well-being of,older persons: 1) the rela-

.

tivc contributions of differeni types of relationships and support functions,

2) the relative iiortanCe of objective and .subjective sOcial sUpport, and

3) variation in the.role of social networks across subgroupa of the older popu-..

lation. The members Kthis older sample exhibited generally high levela.of.

access to family, friends, and neighbors, as well as bOth instrumental and
4

exp'essive support. The objective measures of social support,-for both types

of relationehips and functions, generOly had only weak associations With well-

being, however. While clear majorities of respondents expressed satisfaction

with present levels of social interaction and support, such subjective measurdl

b I

of support had stronger and more consistent associations with well-being.

Wilether older persons have "L'neugh" social ties in an objective sense appesrs

to be leis important than whether they perceive that they have enough. Subjec-

tive social integration did not mediate the, effects of objectiVe integration;

rather, the two appear to be distinct dimensions of social support.
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It ile-not entirely clear what to make of theepplent importance of per7

.ceived social "sufficiency" to subjective well-being, however. Whether one

sees children "enough," fr example, is itself a measure of satis station...We
\

vv. /

should perhaps make little of a relationship between damafh satisfeton and

overall mdifklel the former isAa component of the latter. But it does appea

that subjective "quality" of social relatio

nt

hips is =ore important to w41-
. , ..

being than objective "quantity." Thoits (1982) definition of social supports

emphasizes the gratification of social needs, which implies a subjective co=r-
,

ponent. Similarly, Lowenthal and Robinson (1976) hOve suggested,that low
-,

, .

netWork involvement does pot necessarily resat inliow,morale, depending on \

predisposition to gregariousness and locus of control; indeed, need for help may

overwhelm networks in advanced old age. r-

There are elemehts of both the- "hierarchical-compensatory" and "task-
.

/Pecific" models evi4elt in the social networks of these older persons. Children

appear to be prfferred sources olinatrumental suppOrt, reflecting the long-term'
-

%reciprocity of parent-child relitionships. Other ties are moi& 'likely to be

-

turned to as children are less'actessible. The prefefence for children iS less

evident for expressive support which islikely to involve greater "choice. VI

Additionally, "substitutes" for children vary,*:function. Reflecting their

proximity, neighbors are increasingly named as loftstrumentaltelpers as children

are increasingly removed. Other kin (including siblings) are preferred substi-

'4
tutes as confidants, however, reflecting the long-term nature of suah ties.

While children are preferred sources of assistance, their access and inter-
_

caction exhibits little relation to well-being (extept in subjective terms).

This may reflect thekembivalence of parent-child relationshOs in' old age,

' carrying the potential for unwanted, dependency and'conflict. With theexcep-
4s,

tion of the recently widowed, even marginally pasitive astociations between

well%-being snd involvement with children were evident only for relatively
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I

advantaged rispOndents. Gerontological research has also emphasized the impor-
1

.

..

tance of instiuMental and exPressive supports, yet'objective access to helpers
,X $

anti confidants'ad little bearing.on Well-being. Paradoxically, friends were

not preferred.Ces of such assistance (and their use as helpers or confi-
,8 4.

dents was associaFed with lower morale), yet number of friends-was most consis-

tently related to),morale. This may.reflect.the consensual, peerbased nature

of friendship ties-0.1 It may also be that friendships are important because they
- .

represent a 4der-ranging network of 4weak" ties (Granovetter, 1973). Indeed,
^44,

haviitg few friends m,Ybe deporalizing not because friends actually Aplfill

important functions, *4 because their lack trigger, feelings of marginality._

There is considerable evidence of subgroup variation in the contributions

of social networks, and of different components of social networks, to. the .

well-being of older persons. The large sample size offers unusual opportunities

to make such comparisons, though these subgroup analyses are beat vidWed as

exploratbry. Of paiticular inierest is the pattern of resuits indicating

greater importance of'proximate social ties.(interaOtion with.neighbors and .

instrumental helpers in.theneighborhoOd) fin More vulnerable grouts, (reduced

health and competence, widowed\recently moved). This suggests a mediative
.

model, as social ties and theiAlccessibility are'most important for those who

have'undergone or are undergoinedistress. It also suppetts the concept of

s ,

:environmental docility, and a vievkthat accessibility of social supports is an

importance dimensions of "person/enkironment congruence" (Kahana, 1975; Lawton,

1980). More generally, it reMinds 04 of the need to explore the complexities;

of aging and the older population, since-age itselkkis a very weak indicator of,

individual circumstances-and needs.

Finally, these results have implications for the continuing debate between

disengagement theory and activity theory. i', The inconsistent importance of social

ties does not seem consonant With activitrtheory, but disengagement does not
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"seem functional either. Indeed, social ties seem most inporiant to those Who

are most disadvantaged, and might be expected to bi most disengaged. As his

perhaps been evident for some time boththeories appear to be oversimplified-

views Of the experience of aging.



I

FOOTNOTES

1. Coefficients are repoited only for the subjective variables. Their addition

di4 not substantially change the coefficients of objective variables.
(4

2. Since CHILDENUF Vas asked only of respondents with living children and

CONENUF only of those with at least ope confidant, ambers of cedes are
/xe

reduced for these analyses. The,"vulnerability's oups are not included

in these Tesults4because of particularlylsmall numbers of cases._

4.
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Table 1. Helpers named for the four instrumental situations., .

Situation:

Look in Give you Get you Look after
2n,m_ \ a ride .fomething nalmite

No one 72 . 9Z -8% -9%

Child 422 412
,
40% 382

Other relative' 17% 17% 162 16%

ifeigb,bor
1

302 28% 34% 342

Other
2

3% 5% 2% 32
100% 100% 1002 002

1171 1169 1169 1161

1
These include a few nonneighbor friendi.

2
Includes church and social agency.



Table 2. Who would "look in on you and see how you are doing's° ,Y pFoximity oi
neatest child.-

No
\\children

Nearest ChiIdl

Outside
SMSA

In
SMSA

Same
neighborhoOd

.Seme hoUse
1

or building

No one 112 10% 5% -4% 4%

Child - 9% 582 80% 63%

Other relative 41% 23% , 11% 6%

Neighbor 43% 55% 262 10% 23%

Other 62 3% 2%, 22 12
100% 100% 1002 1002 1002

N (i 255 145 353 177 '217

X
2
= 445.7, p,= .001

1
Respondents-could notame 4 helper living in the same household.

(,$



Table 3. Distribution of persons names as confidant.

Relationship:,

Confidant:
t

First Second Tbird 1.
Any

.71Child 322 242 202 38%

Sibling .16% 15% 147; 23%

Other relative 14% lili 21% 27%.

Neighbor , 26% 28% 28% 36%

Friend 11% 132 152 172

Other
2

1% 2% I%.....%

100Z . 1007; 100%:

1
Named as any of the up to three confidants respondent
feels closest

2
Includes clergy, physician.



s

Table 4. Type of person names as closest'confidant. by proximity of nearest child.

No
Children

,llearest Child:
fli.I4a

SMSA .

Th.
. Sate
neighborhood

SaMe house
ot buildine

Child - 25% , 48%! 50% 28%

Sibling 28% 19% 10% 10%
..

16% ,

Other relative 30Z, 13% 92 9% 14%

'Neighbor 28% 282 23% ' 252 2$2
,

Friend 132 152, 92 72 - 142
1002 MX 1002 WM 00%4 .

.

181 '107 290 149 ' 153

X 171.1. p .6001

1
Persons in the same household could tot be named as e confidant.



Table 5. Multifile classification analysis of morale with frieqdship'quality.
with functional health, education, and occupational ,torestige so .r(/
boviiiatet.

. Hean morale

Friendship'quality: No covariates Covariates

Has friends,. names 51.4 50.3
friend as confidant

Has friends, names
friend as instrumental

C_ helper

Has friends, but does
not name as confi-
dant or helper

Has no friends in area

Eta/beta

F - test (p)

50.6 50.6

52.8 52.5

49.9 51.3

.13 .09

.001 .001

0



Table 6. Multiple regreision analyses of Morale,

for total sample and iespondent subgroups..1'

Total Impairment Marital Status . 'L Vulnerability competence'

Functional

Sample None An_x . Harried Widowed
...---,-- Low High,i Nish Low

HEALTH ,

EDUCATION

PRESTIGE

HELPNEAR
.

COM

CONFSEE.

CHILDREN

RELATIVES

FRIENDS

NFREQ

NA1D

R2

N

a
...1W

r

.

,

.37*

.19*

-.08*

.05*

...

-.03'

..03'

.00
.

.05*

.10*

.05

-.02

.215.

775

-

.16*

-.11*

.03

.28*

.27*

-.01

.14*

.

.

u

.36*

.18*

-.al*

.02

.03

.06

-.00

.07*

.11*

-.03

.34*

.18*

, -.01

.08
,

-.04
.

.09*

-.01

:-,-02

.09*

:13*

.16*

-.16*

.04

c21*..

.25*

.02

.31*

- .26*

.05 .18*

-.06 .0

r.14* .il

-.10* .11
-r------
.07 -.:06-

-.01 - .02

-.01 .08

-.08 .09

-.03 ..15* P

--.06

.05

-.01

. .03

.13*

.01

.

.03r
-.01

.02

.08

.09

.15*

-.05

.06

-.02

.01

.17*

.01

-.11

.18

.07

.13

.03

.24*

-.04

.047

. 569

-.01

.244

206

.01

.194

421

-.08
.

.249

276

-.04 -.24* -.01 .-.01

.035 .196

340 154

.069

239

.275

..

83

*Coefficient statfstically significant at p r .05.

..
,,

IFor the sake of brevity, standardized regression coefficients are reported. Coefficients for social variables
within comparison groups are underlined when corresponding unstandardized'coefficients differ by more than. ,

.

their combined standard errors.

11.
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-Table 7. NOltiple regresiion analyses.of loneliness,:for total saiple-and Zespondent subgrOups

Functional:

Total impairment Maripil status '- Vulnerability COmpetinCe

sample None : Ant Married WidOwed Lai,/ Nigh: Nigh, : Low-..,

006 . 706: 1.90

702 , *43* 46: .0.01 :- .04

.0/1 -.06. -.121 -42 -43

ad*. .02, 432* .09* 420*

702 -.04. _7:01 7.03:_. .420*

HEALTH.*''

EDUCATION

PRESTIGE

s\NELPNEAR

CONF#

CONFSEE

CHILDRT

RELATIVES

FRIENDS :

NFREQ

MID

R
2

4

,

%

0

.14*

.06*

-.00

.07*

.01

c

.07*

.05*

.16*

.03

-.03

i .

.080

813

l'

.05

.05

702

.05

.10*

.09

.01

.15*

.11*

. .10*

703

.03

/06

.03

,.12*

-.03 .20*

705

,.08*

44

.20*

.05

.060'

591

-.07

.03

.07

.09

-.05

- .05

.134

222

-.03

.11*

.00

-42

, .067

438

41

.02

.01

.10*

.13* -.04

.21* .11*

.08 700

-.04 .03

.092 .048

294 239

701 -.08 .06

-.ON .10* 705

-.14 .01 .05

.00 .26* .17*

.09 .03 -46

-.01 705 40

.117 ,095 .149

83 340 154

Coefficient statistically significant at p = .05.

Standardzed regression coefficients are reported. COeffieients for social: variabyes are underlined when

corresponding unstandardized coefficients differ by more than1beir.combined standaiCerrOrs.'
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// Table 0. Multiple regression analyses of liorale with addition of subjective

network variables, f6i4otel sample and respondent subgroups.1

- Total
sample

Singly

FUnctionel
impairment Marital status 'Competence
None Asx Married -Widowed ,Eigh Low

NENUF .12i, .13* ..09 .,... .11* 42* 417*. .04

CHILDENUF .19* .16* .31* .20* .21* .16* - .15*_

LIONENUF .16* .16* .20* .12* .22* .03 .21*

HELPENUF , .

iS .24* .10 .25* .26* .06

Combination

--:-.1,.NENUF .05 .6s 5 .06 '.05 .04 :413
, .

)r .

CHI1DENUF .16* 416* .18* .20*. .14* .18* 2.04

I.,

CONENUF '' .05 .01 .19* -.05. .11* =.04 ..23*
i

RELPENUF .45* .16* .13 .18* .17* ".03. .12

N 454 338 116 263 171 204 86
t;

Coefficient statistically significant ei p .05

Standardized regression coefficients are reported'only for subjectiye
Variabled, which were added to the model after the variables in Table 6.
Coefficientt for sodial variableiare underlined when corresponding
unatandardized coefficients differ by more than.their coMbined standard
errors.



Yable 9 MUltiple regression analyses of loneliness with addition of subjec-.
tive network variables, for total sample, and respondent subgroups.1

Functional
Total impairment
sample None &y.

Singly.

11
NENUF .12* .09*.

CHILDENUF .14* .15*

CONENUF .13* .09*

HELPENUF 4:9* .14*,

Combination

NENUF ..03 :03

CHILDENUF .09* .15*

,CONENUF .04 -.02

HELPENUF .12* .08

.01

-.09

.18#

.22*

14 454 338 116

1

Marital status Competence
Harried Widowed , High, Low

.17* .10* .12* .19*

.18* .10* -.17* 7.07

.4* 49 -.02 .294I''

.19* .18* .06 .25*

.08 .03 .04
,

.03

:12* .08 ,.18* -.25*

.04 .02 -.07 .25*

.11* '.14* .02:. .19*

263 ill 204 86

Coefficient statistically significant at_p .05.

Standardized regression coefficients are,reported only for subjective
variables, which were ad d to the model after the variables in Table 7.
Coefficienti for social vaiiablea are underlined when corresponding
unstandardized coaficients differ by more than their combined standard
errors.


